Our Staff & Volunteers

Ksana Broadwell, Librarian & Interim Director
Heather Tielen, Administrative Assistant & Volunteer Coordinator
Jessie Miglus, Library Assistant
Julia Lon Grimsman, Library Assistant
Peggy Bennett, Circulation Assistant

Youth Staff  Evelyn Van Ness & Jack Hanson

Desk Volunteers
Daryl Anderson, Douglas Land
Joanne Andrews, Sue Mason
Peggy Ashcraft, Shirley McAneny
Judy Barke, Dawn McDonald
Jim Dragovich, Ruth Potts
Lesley Finch, Rhonda Poyer
Joan Garner, Sharm Robinette
Suzanne Guest, Leah Shafer
Alice Heise, Lynne Stager
Mary Kaszyca

Library Shelvers
Noëlle Dembrosky, Daryl Anderson
Jane Selover, Cathy Merwin
Kate Sinko, Richard Figiel
Cait Darfler, Cori Vogel
Joan Munich

Special Projects
Kathy Carpenter, Joan Ormondroyd
Jean McGregor, Jacqueline Puleo
Colin McNaul, Betsy Root
Barbara Melvin, Abigail Sibley
Barbara Nowogrodzki

Adopt-A-Shelf
Dorothy Sholeen, John Sholeen, Nancy Olszewki

This year at our library...

We watched the eclipse together...

...said hello to Jessie and goodbye to Annette...

...and went FINE FREE!

Annual Report 2017

The Ulysses Philomathic Library is an educational and cultural resource center which strives to meet the informational, creative, and leisure needs of all community residents.

To that end, the library will provide a broad collection of materials and access to a wide network of contemporary resources & media.

ULYSSES PHILOMATHIC LIBRARY
74 E. Main Street—PO Box 655
Trumansburg, NY 14886

Monday, Wednesday & Friday 10am-5pm
Tuesday & Thursday 10am-8pm
Saturday 10am-2pm
Donations & Legacy Gifts

General Endowment Fund
insures the financial security of the library for generations to come.

Book Endowment Fund
exists to stabilize the library’s book budget and to honor people who are important to the donor or the community.

Gifts of Books
are a wonderful way to honor a special occasion or person in your life.

Memorial Fund of Collin E. Anderson
Established to purchase young adult books and the Calvin and Hobbes Collection.

Sally Merrill Sutcliffe Endowment
Established by her family and friends to provide new children’s fiction and non-fiction materials for library patrons.

Margery Grace Endowment
Established by her family and friends to help support the library and its programs.

2017 Financial Report

Total Revenue $280,105
Public Funds $170,122
Private Donations & Membership $73,833
Grants & Fundraising $28,100
Investment Income & Fines $8,050

Total Expenses $280,105
Personnel $171,028
Collection Development $26,000
Mortgage, Utilities & Maintenance $64,377
Programs, Publicity & Outreach $18,700

Association Members 2016
Total number of members: 515

2017 Board of Trustees
Stevan Knapp, President
Wendy Tarlow, Vice President
Kathleen Bond, Secretary
Cynthia Mannino, Treasurer
Helen Arco
Renê Carver
Steve Garner
Rick Geiger
Joanna Lynch
Roxanne Marino
Rob Montana
John G. Wertis
David Nelson Wren

Highlights

This library community
...has 3,114 cardholders
...borrowed 60,263 items
...downloaded 2,883 eBooks
...used our computers 5,788 times
...visited the library website 19,000 times
...attended library events 2,020 times

Fundraising
Ongoing and Biannual Booksale: $10,807
Library Libations: $3,080
Storybake Auction: $2,908

Advocacy Day in Albany